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Notice of confidentiality

This presentation is furnished to you solely in your capacity as a customer of Visa Inc. and/or a participant in the Visa payments system. By accepting this presentation, you acknowledge that the information contained herein (the “Information”) is confidential and subject to the confidentiality restrictions contained in Visa’s operating regulations and/or other confidentiality agreements, which limit your use of the Information. You agree to keep the Information confidential and not to use the Information for any purpose other than in your capacity as a customer of Visa Inc. or as a participant in the Visa payments system. The Information may only be disseminated within your organization on a need-to-know basis to enable your participation in the Visa payments system. Please be advised that the Information may constitute material non public information under U.S. federal securities laws and that purchasing or selling securities of Visa Inc. while being aware of material non public information would constitute a violation of applicable U.S. federal securities laws.
They'll know who you are when they see your BankAmericard!

WHAT'S THAT?
Go shopping with just one credit card?
The POS is everywhere
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Visa Token Standard

Replaces a traditional card account number with a unique payment token/digital identifier.

**VisaNet**
System level changes to Visa’s global payment processing platform

**Visa Token Service**
A service layer for token issuance, exchange & lifecycle management

**Identity & Verification (ID&V)**
A new method introducing service & domain controls for making decisions regarding issuer risk
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## Visa Digital Enablement Program

A commercial program providing a common Visa framework for token deployment between Visa issuers, Visa merchants and third party platform or service providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification of Visa Core Services</th>
<th>Standard partner &amp; issuer integrations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brand &amp; Service Best Practices</td>
<td>Maintain consumer choice, known brand, security &amp; data protocols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Commercial Terms</td>
<td>No need for bi-lateral negotiation, global scale &amp; reach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VISA’S API DRIVE
Apple Pay, Samsung Pay, Android Pay and HCE

Common Services
- Register User
- Register Service
- Register Card
- Administrate

Identity & Verification
- User Validation
- Service Validation
- Account Validation
- Card Validation

Tokenize Credentials
- Provision SE
- Provision HCE
- Provision CoF
- Provision VCO

Payment Methods
- Scan QR
- Tap NFC
- VCO eComm
- In-app

Value Add Services
- Loyalty
- Reward
- Offer
- Credit

Event Management
- Alert
- Inform
- History
What’s next

Connecting new partners in additional categories, including messaging & IoT

Adding new features and functionality, including QR codes & BLE

Focusing on digital readiness and Visa Token Services in additional countries
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Everywhere you want to be